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Guest Editorial The Perceived Value of Continuing Education

As dentists, we usuaiiy keep our bad experiences to ourseives and are prone to siiore only
our successes. A seemingly limited proporfion of us porticipate in serious efforts at continu-
ing eduoafion progroms. in tiie hope that we wiii pravide better service to our patients and
avoid exposing ourselves fo pofentiai hazards in our professionai lives.

If is painfui to aii concerned when ihe papiiio recor^sfruction does not resolve fhe
esthetic problem, wiien the soft tissue ougmenfation results in fhe continued appearance
of a long toofh, when fhe Impionf forques with cover sorew iccsening, or when fhe new
crown evidences caries too soon offer cementation. Wouidn't if be better in fhese situa-
tions fo be oble tc iearn from the experiences ond mistakes made by those who came
before us? Our educotors, both in dentol school and in continuing educaficn, would pro-
vide a most valuable service if fhey shared their foilures in addition fo their successes. This
would help the oiinicion and the patient by disseminating information thot expiains fail-
ures and the methods of correcfing them.

Instead, many of fhe new generation cf speakers of dental seminars are prcne to
show oniy their besf cases. There is suspicion that some resuits ore computer images,
enhanced to be foo perfect, it is important fo search for answers to fhis diiemmo. Has fhe
new pracfice of giving cniy shorf presentations (1 iiaur)—with no need to justify the sfofe-
ments made and the positions toUen—ied us to this point? Are there too many meetings
wifh ÎOO iittie substance? Surely the profession is best served by prcviding innovative den-
tisfs with the opportunity fo teooh new techniques wifh the mosf contemporary materiais.
But how is the practitioner to differentiote factuol resuifs from commerciol presentofions?
Who and whot is to btame?

Much of this difficuify resuifs from fhe aftitudes cf the participants, who invesf too liftie
fime in reading and evaiuating fhe resuits cf the research. If is astounding that many denfists
tail shorf of serious goals in continuing education in on ero when there has been substanfiai
change in the deiivery of denfoi core. Bofh organized dentistry and fhe proctifioner ttiere-
fore hove the responsibility to rethink their positions and pian more serious programs. They
can also reject rather fhan soiicit industriai funding when it hinders fhe forces of the educa-
tionai experience, in addition, ciinicians must rethink the goais ot their presentations.

We oli know that the ooior ot ceramics can be improved many times by changing
the camero's operfure.The first siides may be a iiffie bif underexpased ond in fronf of on
unappeaiing background. The treafed case seems fo have visited a cosmetic studio, a
weight ioss spa, and a hair styiist. and for the final siide depiofing fhis case, the potient is
iiving in o iovely newiy painted aparfmenf. The pafient has been reborn without efforfi A
weli done case, indeed—bravo to our esteemed coileague. But how do we extrapolate
the information info our doily practice? it is af no use otiner thon to mai<e a great shaw.

We have leorned fhaf we can profit more from o differenf fype of presenfotion. It
takes more courage to show mistakes and discuss them. Shouid we expect ali of our ciini-
cai etforts fo reoch fheir endpoint goals, or wouid it be reasonabie to mix the ideai maxii-
lory onterior coses wifh fhose of patients with rotated teeth, serious periodonfoi disease,
or bofh. in less aftractive patienfs?

it is no wonder fhaf os procfifioners we prefer menfors with strong oiiniool experience
who can direct our education toward both successfui freafmenf and fhe realistic mon-
agement of our problems. We also require individuáis to presenf new freotments and
ideos to help us mature clinioaily and stay contemporary, so that we can provide the iat-
est informatian tc fhe patienfs who cantidentiy expect this ot us.

it is time tor oli of us to participóte In ohonge.We need to become active in orgonized
dentistry, at the universities and in our own study clubs, and help to stimulate on improved
directioh. it is time to stand up and be counted, so thot the system oon be improved.
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